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Details of Visit:

Author: Bladder
Location 2: Strand
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 12 Sep 2010 2am
Duration of Visit: 60 minutes
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: GFE London Escorts
Website: http://www.gfelondonescorts.co.uk/
Phone: 07730696969

The Premises:

I was staying at The Strand Palace so she came there.

The Lady:

Pretty elegant blonde, nice body. Looks very good, lively and chatty girl. Black lingerie set off her
body very well.

The Story:

Angel is a nice friendly, bubbly blonde. She is easy to get along with and very dirty in the sheets.
She stripped to reveal her sexy black lingerie, including stockings as requested, she look exquisite.
I got up and french kissed her while playing with her moist lips below, very sexy, I went down and
peeled off her black g-string. I gave her a good licking, she was soon moaning very deeply and very
wet.
Angel gave me bbbj, still wearing her stockings it was a very sexy sight indeed. She performed this
service very well.
Sex was good, she reciprocates well and seems to enjoy any attention given to her. Her pussy is
nice and wet also good and tight. Had some mish for a couple of minutes, she then sat me in the
chair and straddled me, stopping every now and then for a lingering kiss. She got on the floor on all
fours and asked me to give her some! I was pumping her as fast as I could, she was still wearing
her stockings and just looked fantastic, I soon came, we cuddled and kissed for a while. 
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